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GAME ON ENGLAND

The Coalfields Regeneration Trust is the leading organisation dedicated to improving

the quality of life in Britain’s former mining communities. Our ambition is to champion

and strength coalfield communities, generate resources to respond to their needs, and

deliver programmes that make a positive lasting difference. 

 

There are still significant problems for the majority of Britain’s coalfield communities

such as; fewer jobs; higher unemployment rates; more people with serious health

issues and a struggling voluntary and community sector. Game On is The Trusts sport

for change programme, which for 13 years has helped people in target communities

gain new skills, achieve qualifications, find work and become more active - making

lives better in coalfield communities through sport.
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GAME ON ENGLANDS CORE OFFER

Fun female only
football sessions for  5

to 11 years old.
Helping to bridge the

gap between
grassroots and the
community game.

We create new
walking football

sessions in
community settings 
for those aged 50+.

Free
evening diversionary

turn up and play
football activity for

young people.

Access to training
courses and
volunteering

opportunities for
Game On England

Participants.

An annual showcase
that brings together

and raises aspirations
in young people from
coalfield communities

across
England,  Scotland and

Wales.
 

 

Whilst delivery of Game On Wales continued, in 2016 delivery of Game On England stopped. Since the re-introduction

of the once national Game On England programme in April 2018, the programme has re-started delivery in some of

Yorkshires most deprived coalfield communities. Our approach uses sport intentionally to bring about positive benefits

for individuals and our communities.



676
PARTICIPANTS 

GAME ON ENGLAND 18/19 : BY NUMBERS

DELIVERED ACROSS SOME 
OF YORKSHIRES MOST 
DEPRIVED COALFIELD 
COMMUNITITES

* 564 Football 5ives * 80 Game On Girls * 
32 Lifelong Football

 

attending weekly participation  sessions

26%
Female 

74%  
Male 

5 to 11 (22%) 12 to 18 (72%) 19 to 54 (1%)

55 to 65 (3%) 65+ (2%)

FROM A RANGE OF AGES

5 Football 5ives Centres
  
2 Game On Girls Centres 
 
1 Lifelong Football Session
 

DoncasterBarnsley

Wakefeild

Rotherham

140
SESSIONS
DELIVERED

2634
SESSION
VISITS

£65,228
 
 

INVESTED
INTO GAME
ON ENGlAND
DELIVERY

YOUNG
LEADERS*
COMPLETING FA
LEVEL 1
COACHING
QUALIFICATIONS

2

SECURED TO
SUPPORT GAME
ON ENGLAND
DELIVERY OVER
THE NEXT 2 YEARS

OF  EXTERNAL
FUNDING =£1

£6.60 WAS GENERATED
IN SOCIAL VALUE

INVESTED**

FOR EVERY

SOCIAL RETURN ON INVESTMENT

£239,855
 
 
OF SOCIAL VALUE
GENERATED
FROM AN INCREASE IN AN
INDIVIDUALS WELLBEING

£28,910

**into Value Insight  applicable delivery

(inclusive of salarys and on-costs)

These figures are caculated
through Value Insight,
which allows you to
measure the success of a
social intervention by how
much it increases people’s
wellbeing. 

*Football 5ives participants funded through Game On Skills.



CASE STUDY 

GAME ON SKIILS: Cameron Till 

 

Having just turned 16, Game On

England funded Cameron through

their Game On Skills programme to

complete this FA Level One

Football qualification. Since

completing the programme

Cameron has been volunteering on

the programmes newly established

Game On Girls session in Denaby,

and hopes one day to become a

paid coach on the programme.   

  

I started going to the youth club
and then [Game On England]
started to run sessions for us in
the 6 week holidays...I want to
be a coach when i'm older and
help kids become better
players...they gave me the
opportunity to do my Level One
coaching badge and I really
enjoyed it.
  Cameron Till

  

However, Game On England goes further than just football. The programme supports young people by

giving them access to gain qualifications and offering training opportunities – recently the programme

even funded one individual from this session to gain a Fa Level one coaching qualification. The session

also recently teamed up with Birdwell Greggs, through The Greggs Foundation Unsold Food Donation

Scheme, to ensure that as well as being physically active that the young people are fed.

 

Police now report that the number of incidents relating to young people has reduced. Barnsley West NHP

Police Officers even drop into sessions to take part and build valuable relationships with young people in

the community.

CASE STUDY 

FOOTBALL 5IVES: Kendray 

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL OF OUR 2018/2019 PROGRAMME PARTNERS WHICH  INCLUDED:

Barnsley West NHP Police Officers from Kendray Police Station takeing part

at the session. 

Game On England’s Football 5ives programme first started to take shape in Kendray when the

local police force began to identify low level disturbances between young people and the 5ives

community sports centre, and wanted to find a way to relieve the tension. Barnsley Council’s

Targeted Youth Support Team partnered with the centre to introduce a number of football

activities ran by youth workers, but the longevity of the pilot was limited.

 

In June 2018, Game On England forged a partnerhsip with Barnsley Council’s Targeted Youth

Support Team to support the session, along with some match funding from the Yorkshire Sport

Foundation, by introducing an additional football pitch, as well as a team of qualified coaches,

to increase the sustainability and capacity of the session. Over 114 young people have attended

since then to take part in weekly sessions, as well as exciting competitions and tournaments. One

talented team got the chance to visit Scotland with Game On England to represent England’s

coalfield communities at the 12th Coalfields Regeneration Trust Home Internationals Football

Tournament. This annual event brings young people from some of the UK’s most deprived

coalfield communities together, with the hopes of raising aspirations and boosting confidence.

 

Cameron has been attending Game On England's  Denaby Football 5ives

session, run in partnership with Doncaster Council and Denaby and

Conisbrough Youth Club, since the session started in June 2018.

 

From the start his excellent attitude was noted by the coaches, with

him always wanting to help those around him. Cameron had a real passion

to pass on his footballing skills onto the participants in his session and the

younger participants who attend the hour before, with him often coming early

to help out. 
  

 


